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This is election season in Texas. 
A run-off campaign is now going 
on A lot of Texans who were qual
ified to vote in the first primary 
did not bother to do so. It seems 
that Americans, despite our en
lightened democracy, have a habit 
of ducking their responsibility as 
citizens on election day. At least, 
that IS true with many as evi
denced by the fact that only a little 
above 50 per cent of qualified 
voters take part in Presidential 
elections.

What we all need to realize is 
that every citizen owes an obliga
tion to h’msclf and to his govern
ment to vote. Above everything, 
never discount the importance of 
that ONE vote. An able Congress
man was recently defeated by the 
narrow margin of three-tenths of 
one percent!

Here’s c classic and dramatic ex
ample of how important one vote 
can be. In 1842 Henry Shoemaker, 
a DeKalb County, Ind. farmhand, 
used a homemade ballot to vote for 
Madison Marsh as State Represen
tative. Officials eventually counted 
it to break a tie vote and Demo
crat Marsh defeated his Whig op
ponent, 361 to 360.

Next year, in 184.5 Congress was 
voting on admitting Texas into the 
Union. The House was for it. but 
the Senate split down the middle. 
Senator Hannegan’s vote for an
nexation avoided a tie. Thus Texas 
became a state in December.

To carry Hannegan’s role in 
history a little further, in May 
1846 President Polk asked for war 
with Mexico. The Senate Demo
crat majority was tied. Hannegan 
came in -- and voted for war. 
Through these events Henry Shoe
maker’s one vote changed the 
course of history.

Voting is a moral obligation that 
none of us have a right to avoid. It 
was the great statesman Edmund 
Burke who said,

"For evil to succeed, it is only 
necessary for good men to do 
nothing’’.

Approximately $228 was netted 
for the polio drive here last Friday 
night when the softball players 
staged a benefit game—dressed as 
women. The gatekeepio’s, players, 
and umpires were all dressed as wo
men.

The two teams were headed by 
Mrs. Joe Emery with her "Hospital 
Crew” and Mrs. Martin C. Reed 
with her ‘ ‘Reed“s Wool Gatherers.”

The game was declared a tie by 
announcer Mrs. William Foster and 
the game was called on account of 
"rain.”

Everyone enjoyed the affair as 
the "women” played with their—in 
some cases—cumbersome dresses.

Mrs. Forrest Foster, head of the 
drive, expressed her thanks for 
the cooperation of all who helped 
in any way. She and Mrs. Jeff 
Davis .sold cold drinks and home
made doughnuts that night, with - 
the profit going to the drive. |

Coin collectors will be placed 
over town during the month of 
August for the drive. The drive 
lasts through August over the na
tion.

A total of 401 persons were X- 
rayed here last Saturday in the 
mass free chest X-rays promoted 
by the State Health Department 
to wipe out TB over the state.

Mrs. Martin C. Reed and O. T. 
Jones, chairman and co-chairman, 
expressed gratification over the 
number that took advantage of the 
free X-ray.

The unit had been asked here by 
the Noratadata Club and the club 
plans to make it a yearly affair.

Door prizes were given to stimu
late interest. Betty Dunn got the 
$7.50, Henry Zettler got $5 00 and 
Alvie Cole received the $2.50 prize. 
The money for the prizes had ben 
donated by the Noratadata, Wimo- 
dausis and Lions Clubs.

Local School To Open 
Wednesday, Sept. I
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LIONS CLUB

Bill Swann, Rad Freel of Houston 
and Cad Williams of Palestine all 
spent the week-end here with Bill’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Swann.

Thev are all students at Texas U.

The News-Record will handle all 
subscriptions to Angelo and Fort 
Worth daily papers this year.

Rebecca Durham, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Durham of 
San Angelo, is here visiting her' 
grandmother, Mrs. C. N. Crawford.

- I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan and | 
James have returned from a vaca- , 
tion trip that took them to Ruidoso, j
N. M. and Amarillo. |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris and j
Jill of .Amarillo returned home 
Wednesday following a visit here | 
with Mrs. D. C. Durham and family, j

LET the News-Record handle 
your subsiyiption to your daily, 
paper. We are agents for the San ' 
Angelo, Fort Worth and Dallas' 
papers. Your business appreciated.:

Mrs. C. J. Dunn, Betty, Barba and , 
Beverly Dunn and A1 Sims attended 
the wedding of Miss Madell Ben- 
ningfield and Maynard W’ illis at 
Clairmont on July 28.

The Sterling City Lions Club met 
at Wednesday noon for the regular 
weekly luncheon meeting in the 
community center.

Lion H. F. Donalson reported on 
the city street paving project. He 
said that everybody was happy 
about the prospect of the paving.

A clean-up of the alleys and per
haps the streets here was talked. 
Lion Swann told of the need for a 
mosquito eradication program along 
with the clean-up. President R. T. 
Caperton appointed a committee to 
work up clean-up plifns. He named 
Fred Campbell, Seth Bailey, Bill 
Loven and Webb Hudson.

The club voted to donate $10 to 
the Polio Drive now in effect.

The prize went to Harvey Glass.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of i 
this week included—

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Mrs. Doris Hill 
Lois Ethel Price 
Mrs. N H. Reed 
C. C. Reynolds 
Mrs. W. N. Reed 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Reynolds Foster 
Mrs. Ruth Allen 
Mrs. Lillian Reed 
Henry Merrell 
Albert Gruny.

! School will open here Wednes
day, September 1, said O. T. Jones, 
Superintendent, following a board 
meeting Monday night. A general 
assembly p‘. 9 a. m. will open the 

: school year.
School will go on through that 

' week and Sept. 6, Labor Day, will 
be observed as a holiday.

The faculty will be the same as 
last year with the exception of 
coach. Diddle Young replaces Os
car Dorsey. Young has a master’s 
degree from Sul Ross and has 
taught in schools at Lake View,

FORT W’ORTH — As the season Water Valley and Ft Davis. His
progresses it is becoming more and wife, with a bachelor’s degree from 
more evident that the ideas of Corn Sul Ross, has been added as a new 
Belt feeders and the opinion of teacher for lower grade Latin-Am- 
Southwest<‘rn cattle producers as ericans. She has taught at Fort 
to the prices of stockers and feeders Davis and Marfa, 
this year aie almost poles apart. Budget Hearing August 20 

Theories of slaughter buyers as There will be a tentative budget 
to what grass cattle and slaughter hearing on August 20 at 4 p.m.
calves should bring and the opin- at the school. "The interested tax-
ions of the people who own the cat- 1  payers may attend the hearing on 
tie and calves, are equally far [ the proposed budget, said superin- 
apart. , tendent Jones.

The immediate result of these | ----------------------------
differences of opinion is smaller! | HT T P R P V  P I  P r T P H  
than seasonal numbers of cattle, ” • l A i l l I l X  Z ilaC iw lC il#
and calves moving to market during f  m n U  m M M l i l i n m  
July and on the opening session for t U I i n A l l l l C i l l
August. The long range results ap- ^
pear to be that the numbers of cat- |  ̂ ' " ' f  fleeted Comman-
tle and calves marketed late in the i l*^^! American Legion

Post at the election of officers here
Tuesday night. He succeeds Harold 
Emery, retiring commander.

The complete list of officers as 
elected were as follows;

I. W. Terry—Commander 
Jack Whitley—1st Vice-Corn.
M. C. Hendry—2nd Vice-Corn. 
Leslie Payne—Adjutant 
Bill Brooks—Sergeant-at-Arms 
M. E. Churchill—Finance Officer 
Bruce Medford—Chaplain.

Bake Sale Saturday
’The Future Homemakers of Am

erica, Sterling City Chapter, are

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stapleton and 
family of Apple Valley, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wallace of Kan
sas City and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cope and family of San Angelo 
visited Mr and Mrs. Leon Wallace 
last week.

The Finis Westbrooks are vaca
tioning in the Western part of the 
country.

T h i s  A r r iR A ^ T iO H  o f  f a it h  h a s  d o w n  t o  o s  t h r o u g h

T h e  O to  T E S T A W C N T, TH E  N E W  T E S T A M E N T , OUR. P A R E N TS ' 
t e a c h i n g s . OUR N A TIO N A L a n t h e m -A V P E 'H E V O A /  0(JK CO/T/S.

!,i, [

Behind 
The 

8 Ball

The f i r s t  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  m o t t o  o n  o u r  c o i n s  w a s  o n  a

O R O N ZE T W O < e N T  PIECE M IN TED  IN 1864 IN PH ILAD ELPH IA .
N O W  OUR G O V ER N M EN T HAS ISSU ED  ITS  FIR S T R EG U LA R  S TA M P  
PROCLAIM ING TO TH E  W O R L D 'iN  GOD WE T R U S T . ' IT IS AN 
E IG H T -C E N T S T A M P , USED  PRINCIPALLY FOR IN TE R N A TIO N A L  M A IL , 
a n d  s e r v e s  AS A N O T H E R  R EM IN D ER  O F TH E  FA ITH  O N  W H IC H
OUR d e m o c r a c y  w a s  f o u n d e d .

TEXAS

8—BALL
"1 say, you’re not still engaged to 

that Smith girl, are you?”
"No, I’m not.”
"Lucky for you. old man. How 

did you get out of it?”
"I married her.”

8—BALL
He had managed to get a job as 

collector for a vending machine 
company.

“Take this master-key and go 
around and empty all the coin box
es; get all the money.” said the 
manager.

He was gone for ‘ hree weeks. 
Then he walked into the office and 
announced: “Can I have ^another
key? I’ve lost t’other one.”

"Certainly,” replied the manager. 
"But where have you b''en all this 
ti.nc The cashier has been wait
ing for you to come f<" vour wages.

“Gee!” exclaimed the man, 
beaming “do I get wages, too.”

8—BALL
First candidate— ”The;e’s only 

one *ionest way to make money.”
Second candidate--“And what s 

that?”
First candidate—“ Hal I thought, 

you wouldn’t know!”
8—BALL !

First bride—“ Does your husband j 
snore in his sleep?”

Second bride—“ I don’t know. 
We’ve only been married for four 
days.”

year and early next year will be 
larger than usual if the present 
trend in the Southwest continues.

Many areas in the Midwest and 
in the Central and South Atlantic 
States in to which large numbers 
of Southwestern stockers and feed
ers go each year are currently in 
varying degrees of drouth. This 
serves to dull their desire to buy 
stockers and feeders since the grain 
and forage crops are in jeopardy.

Currently there are 20 to 40 
counties of Texas in more or less 
critical drouth conditions, and 
many of the sections that a year 
ago were in hard shape are this 
year doing verv well despite some having a bake" sale at the Palace 
suffering from high temperatures. Theater Saturday morning at 10

One old-timer sized it up this; o'clock, said a spokesman for the 
way: ‘ Looks like the folks with group this w'eek. Cakes and pies 
cattle to sell think they will be i he sold and they invite all
higher, and those with cattle to ^.ho will to take part in the sale.
buy look for them to be lower, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
That’s what makes trade, these dif
ferences of opinion and the even
tual arrival at prices.”

Brings to mind a favorite expres
sion of an old-time grain market 
speculator. He said: “The market 
is never wrong. Some times people 
trying to figure the market are 
wrong.”
Cattle Open on Stronger Basis

Cattle and calves sold in an ac
tive trade at fully steady to strong
er prices at Fort Worth Monday.
Numerous spots were 2 5to 50 cents 
above last week’s close. The sales
men were asking substantially high
er prices on most kinds and buyers 
were inclined to resist but appar
ently needed supplies, badly enough 
to make concessions

Sunday School Class 
Party al Hunts

The T. E. L. class of the Baptist 
Sunday School, held a party at the 
ranch home of the teacher, Mrs. 
Lee Hunt, on Thursday evening of 
last week. A covered dish supper 
was served, and watermelons were 
on hand for dessert.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Davis, Mrs. J. A. Revell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mud Allen. Mrs. Minta 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Jackson and David Sanderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boots W’ illiams, and Tom
my, Mrs. D. C. Durham, Mrs. Roy 
Morgan, Mrs. Leon aWllace, Mrs.

Dunn. Rev. and Mrs. Robert Ritch
ie and Doug, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hunt.

Subscriptions to the San Angelo 
Morning and Evening papers may 
be placed with the News-Record. 
We are agents for all daily papers.

Good and choice slaughter steers j Elton Neel and Donnie, Mrs. JI. C. 
and yearlings drew $18 to $21.25 
while common and medium grassers 
sold from $10 to $17. Stocker and 
feeder steer yearlings sold mostly 
from $12 to $17, with some choice 
feeders to $18.50.

Fat calves drew $15 to $18.50 
when good and choice and some 
light yearling kinds sold to $19 and
S " r „ m T . r . ^ T 4 ^ S t i u  “ om H o e l s c h e r  E l e c t e d  T o

steer eaives o( the b e t - S o l l  S u p e r v i s o r  B o o r d
ter kinds sold from $15 to $19 and I ^^6 'h Concho River Soil
plain sorts so ro . jn Conservation District held an elec-
Heifer calves ranged around $2 |  ̂District on
under steers. : July 29. The election was held in

Fat cows drew $ ’ ' ^ ê store at St. Lawrence, Texas
canners and cutters *io so__Aldis C. Hoelscher was elected.
to $9.50. Bulls drew $8 to $12.50-, Hoelscher wil serve on the

r«in» ! board of supervisors along with J.Hogs OpEn With Small Gams Valley, Tommy
Butcher hogs moved to a $23 top ^ Tt^mmv Humhle of Ster-

at Fort Worth Monday and this re- 
oresented a 25c advance ov'er the
Friday close. Some of the heavy 
butchers were more than 25c high
er. and some weighing up to 260 LiEutenant Thomas Campball 
pounds and better drew the top Promoted to 1st Liautanant

Foster and Tommy Humble of Ster
ling City and Albeit S. Brokaw of 
Grape Creek.

prices.
Shaep and Lambs Sell At Fully 
Steady Prices

Trade was active and prices were 
steady to strong on sheep and lambs 
at Fort Worth Monday. Fat lambs 
topped at $20. and feeders sold 
from $14 downward. Old ewes 
drew $3.50 to $4.50. Old bucks sold 
around $3. Yearlings cashed at $7 
to $12.

LUBBOCK, Aug. 5—Second Lt. 
Thomas E. Cam p^ll of Sterling 
City recently was tendered a pro
motion to the rank of First Lieu
tenant, according to an announce
ment by Capt. Nelson H. Lincoln, 
unit advisor to the 413th Military 
Government Company here.

Lieutenant Campbell is an Arm
ored Calvary officer and is a mem
ber of the U.S. Army Reserve.
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
•
proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas 
by addins Section 16a to Article 
VIII to provide that in counties 
of less than ten thousand (10,000) 
inhabitants, as determined by the 
last preceding census of the United 
States, elections may be held to 
provide for an Assessor-Collector 
of Taxes; providing for submission 
of this Amendment to the voters of 
Texas; and providing the time, 
means tnd manner thereof 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
ISLATURE OF THE STAE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16a shall 
be added to .Article VIII of the 
Constitution of Texas so as to read 
as follows:

"Section ISa. In any county hav
ing a population of less than ten 
thousand (10,000) inhabitants, as 
determined by the last preceding 
census of the United States, the 
Commissioners Court may submit 
to the qualified property taxpaying 
voters of such county at an elec
tion the question of adding an -As
sessor-Collector of Taxes to the list 
of authorized county officials. If a 
majority of such voters voting in 
such election shall approve of add
ing an Assessor-Collector of Taxes 
to such list, then such official shall 
be elected at the next General 
Election for such Constitutional 
term of office as is provided for 
other Tax .Assessor-Collectors in 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The Foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State at the General 
Election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 19.̂ 4, at 
which election all ballots shall have 
written or printed thereon the fol
lowing:

'TOR the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting elections in coun
ties of less than ten thousand 
(10,000) inhabitants to provide for 
an Assessor-Collector of Taxes,” 
and

"AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendment permitting elections 
in counties of less than ten thous
and (10,000) inhabitants to provide 
for an .Assessor-Collector of Taxes.”

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a pa.'"t of the State Consti
tution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 37
proposing an amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto another 
Section to be designated Section 
51g; providing that the Legislature 
shall have the power to pass such 
laws as may be necessary to enable 
the State to enter into agreements 
with the Federal Government to 
obtain for proprietary employees 
of Its political subdivisions cover
age under the old-age and survi
vors insurance provisions of Title 
II of the Federal Social Security 
.Act as amended; providing the Leg
islature may appropriate funds for 
the purptise of carrying out such | 
agreements and may authorize the 
obligations necessary to obtain such 1 
coverage; prescribing the form of • 
the ballot; providing for the proc
lamation and publication thereof; I 
RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the | 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be and the same is hereby amend- 1 
ed by adding another Section there
to following Section 51f. to be des
ignated Section 51 g, to read as 
follows:

"Section 5lg. The Legislature 
shall have the power to pass such 
laws as may be necessary to enable 
the State to enter into agreements 
with the Fe leral Government to 
obtain for proprietary employees 
of its political subdivisions cover
age under the old-age and survi
vors insurance provisions of Title 
II of the Federal S«x;ial Security 
Act as amended. The Legislature 
shall have the power to make ap
propriations and authorize all ob
ligations necessary to the estab
lishment of such Social Security 
coverage program.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held on the first Tuesday af
ter the first Monday in November. 
1954. at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon.

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for agreements between the 
State of Texas and the Federal 
Government to obtain Federal So
cial Security coverage for proprie
tary employees of its political sub
divisions.”

"AGAINST the Amendemnt to
the Constitution of the State of

Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for agreements between 
the State of Texas and' the Federal 
Government to obtain Federal So
cial Security covi>ragc for proprie
tary employees of its political sub
divisions.”

Each voter ^hall scratch out one 
of said clau.^cs on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on

the proporod Amendment. In 
counties or other subdivisions using 
voting machines, the above pro
visions for voting for and against 
this Constitutional Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine 
and each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or against the Consti
tutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue

the necessary porclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and Law’s of this State.

FOR SALE—Windmill, tower and 
tank tower. See H. A. Chappie or 
Chesley McDonaM.

New Almanacs at News-Record.

SEN ATX JOINT KKSOLIJTIUN NO. 4 
^rvp«*iii9 an amvndwrnt to thr Con»titu 
tiun w( thv SUitr o f to iMuvidr «
four ytear term ul o f f  let fui t lrc iiv t  dm- 
trict. count> •<n<J iirecm ct officeB . atagntr- 
mir the term* u( such office# by 
certain huUWf# o f vuch u ffir tt  bt elcvtrtl 
for ttrm* o f varyinit length in th« Novem 
ber. 1^64, kieneral rit-ciion , and |>ruvidirik( 
fur the nece»#iiry proclamation and eivctioh 
|»IC IT KESOLVKO BV TIIK I KtJSLA 

T tK E  OK THIi: STATE UK T K XA S:
Seclion I. I'hnt Section 9 uf Article V 

o f the i'uiiKlitutiun t>f the State 
be amendetl m> m# Ui lentl a# foli«m »

"Strtion  9. There »hfill be a C'U-rk fui 
the Uiatni't Court of each county, u ho 
ahall be elei'ted by the qualified voter# for 
Stale and county offict-ia. and who #hiill 
hold hia o ff ice  (or four year#. •ubjA'ct to 
removal by inform ation or by indictment 
o f a iirand jury, and conviction o f a i>etit 
jury In ra#e o f  vacancy, the Judu'e of the 
(h#trict Court shall have the i»ower to 
Mp|K>int a Clerk, uhu shall hold until the 
o ffice  inn be filled by election.**

Sec. 2. That Section I& o f Article V 4»f 
the Constitution o f the State o f Texas be 
amended so a #  to rend m s  fo llo a s :

**Seclien 12. T beie shall be establi»hed 
in each county in this State a County 
Court, which shall be a court o f recoid . 
and there shall be rieited in ench county 
by the qualified vot« ra. a County Jud>re 
who shall be well inform ed in the law o f 
the State . ahall be a conservator o f the 
l»eac«. and shall hold his o ffice  for four 
years, snd until his successor shall be 
elected and qualified. He shall receive as 
cumiwnsation for his services such fees 
and prequisitea as niay be iirvacribed by 
law •*

Sec. 2. That Section IK o f A rticle V o f 
the Constitution o f  the State o f Texas be 
amended so as to read as fo llow s;

**Sectioii It . Each utiranited w unty in 
the ^ a t e  now or hereafter existina, shall 
be divided from  time to time, for  the com  
venience o f  the p eople .' into precincts, not 
less than four and not rmire than eight. 
Ihvisiont shall be made by the Gommis- 
aioners Court provided for by this Con
stitution. In each such precinct there 
shall be elected one Justice o f the Peace 
and one Constable, each o f whom shall 
hold his o ffice  for four years snd until 
his successAir shall be elected and qualified, 
provided that in any precinct in which 
there may be a city u( 8.U00 or more in
habitants. theie shall be elected two Jus
tices o f the Peace. Each county shall in 
like manner be divided into four xom- 
missioners precincts in each o f  which there 
shall be e la ted  by the qualified voters 
thereof one County CommissKiner. V h o  
shall bold his o ffice  for four years and 
until his successor shall b« elected and 
qualified. The County Commissioners so 
chosen, with the County Judge as presid
ing officer , shall compose the County 
Cooim issioners Court, which shall exercise 
such powers and jurisdietioa over all 
county businesa. m s  is oonferred by this 
Constitution and the laws o f the 2$taie. or 
as may be hereMfter prescribed.**

Sec. 4- That Section 20 o f A rticle V of 
the Constitution o f  the StaU o f Texas be 
amended so as to read as follow s.

**Sactiaii 29. There shall be elected for 
each oounty. by the qualified voters, a 
County Clork. who shall hold his o ffice  fur 
four years, who shall be clerk o f the 
County and Commiasiotiers Courts and re
corder o f the county, whose duties, iwrqui- 
sites and fees o f o ffice  shall be pivscnb«»d 
by the Legialature. and a vacancy in 
whose o ffice  shall be filled by the lX*m-

niiskioners Co urt ,  un t i l  the next general 
l U i t i u i i .  pruvidt*d. that in counties having 
M |•opulatioll of less than M.MOu i*eisons 
i h f ie  m ay lie mii election of m sinwie Clerk 
who shall i>eiform (he duties of Pistric t  
iiiid County  C U r k s . '

Sert io n k. T l u i l  iHCtioii 2| uf A r t n l c  V 
4il the Co ns ii tu l ion  of the StMte of le.vas 
b« Mniendeil so as  to lesd ms  fol low#.

“ Heetjon 21- A County Atioiney. for 
citunties in which Ih iie  is not m resident 
Criminal Pi'^tricl A ltoin cy. shall U- elected 
by the ipiMlifud voters each county, who 
shall fa » by the (iovernor. 
and holt! his «>lfice for the tei ni o f four 
yci«ni- In cas* of vnvatiry the Commis
sioners L\>ui ( of lh«' is.uiity sh.«ll have the 
low er to .ip|H<iiit a t'ounty AtPotity until 
the lit xt hfi'iriai eievtiori 'I he County 
Attorneys sholl iip ieM n i the Siatr- iri all 
cases III the Ihstiict Miitt infeiioi ixiuits 
in tfi*ii lespeitivt ct>un(ies. tut if any i 
county »hail tie iruiui?«Mf in a d .stiicl irt | 
which ih tie  sh.ill Im n Ibslrict Attoroey. | 
the risptt'live tiutivs t*l |l strict Atluiriejs 
Mild rounty A tleiiitys shati iri such omhi 
ti«*s l«e reauliiled l>> the 1 .egislalui r  I Kt 
liCv:isbiluie m.iy lotivide foi the e lc itioo  oi 
liistrict Attoir.eys in sut h tlistr.cta. as ritiiy 
Im- d«-emt(i nece'saiy . and make piuvision 
for the etimiwiisMtion o f Ihstiiet .\ttoineys 
Mild CtHiiity A ttoinrys Ibstrirl Atteineyr 
shall hohl o ffice  for a term (>f xt.irs.
an«l until (htir soc4«ss«*rs have qu !>fie«l

Section 4. 'that Sextiun 23 of Ait'ch* V 
o f the I'unstilutioii o f the State o f 'I'exas | 
be Mmen«ied so as t«* lead as follows

**SertMin 22- 'I'heir shall be eltxt«-d by 
(he qualified voteis of each county a 
Sheiiff. who shall htild his o ffice  for the 
trim  o f four years, w h«i»e duties and |a*r- 
quisiles. and fc<es of o ffice , shall b« prr- 
s«*iik*e<l by the l,^*islatuie. and vacancies
in w ht*se offiee shall be filled by the Com- 
missKMieis i ‘ourt until the ne.xt g* neral 
elext mn

Seclion 7. Thai S«’clN>n 14 uf A ilicle  
VUI «>l the lonslitu tion  uf the Slate uf
Texas tie ainendetl so as U> read as follows

"Serliun II. Except as provided in S«c- 
lion 14 of thi« Article, there shall be
electexl by (he qualified voters o f eat h
t'ounty. an Assessor and Collector uf Taxes. 
wh«* shall htdd his o ffice  for (tiui yrais
and until his succesMir Is eieetrrd and
qualifiexl. and such Assessor and Collet tor 
o f I'axes shall peifuim  all the duties with 
ies|*ect to assessing pio|>erty for (he pur 
iMJse o f taxation and o f ixitlecling (a.xes as 
may be presciilatl by the liegi*lMlure ’

SectroA •. That Section 14 o f Article 
VIII of the t'institution o f the State of
Texas be ameiidevf so as li» read ss follows

**Seetiofi 14. The Sheriff o f each county. 
I l l  sdditroii to his 4»ther duties, s h a l l  be
the AN»eer^>i and Ctillectoi o f Taxes there
for . but. iri i'ounties having lU UOU oi 
mtire inhabitants, to be detei ininr*! by the 
last pieceding census o f the Unite«l S1at«s. 
an Assessoi and Cullrctor o f Taxes shall 
be elexted as piovided rn^Settion 14 «*( 
this Arlude, and shall hold tiffice for loUi 
years and until his successor shall be 
electetl and qualified.'

Sertiwn 9. 'That Section 44 of Arttrle 
XVI o f the i.otistilution of the State o f
Texas be amended ao ns to read as fulW>ws

**Seelion 44. The la*giBlatuie shall pre 
scribe the duties and provide for the elec
tion by the qualifiexl voters o f each x-t^unty in 
this Slate, o f a County Trvwsuret and a 
County Surveyor, who shall have aii ufftt*e 
at the county seat, and hidd their t*ffire 
fur four years, arid until their succesw*rs 
are qualified, and shall have such ix>m 
IM-nsatiun as may be provided by law

SectMNi 19. That A rticis V o f  the Coa

stitution o f the State o f Texas be amerKic*d 
bv adding thereto Seition 9U. which slMlI 
read as follows

**Seclroii 19. The Judges uf sM Cvuila 
of iouniy-w ide jurisdiction hvivtofure or 
lieienfter created by thi Usgishituie o f this 
Slate timl all Criminal Dlstricl A itorneys 
now OI lierealter author ixed by the lawa o f 
this S'late, shnli be eUcted fur a ternr o f 
four years, and shall serve untrt th e ir 'lu c- 
cessors have qualified.**

Section II. 'That A rticle XV| o f the Coa- 
•titulion o f the State o f  Texas be aiAerrded 
by adiiing thereto Smtion 44. which shall 
I t ad aa follows

**Serli4»n 44. ‘The o ffice  o f lus|»ectoi of 
IliP ^  and Aniiiials. the eU-clive district, 
county and preciitcl o ffices  which have 
herctof«>re had terms o f two yeara. shall 
hxrenfter have terms of four years, and 
the bidders o f such o ffices  shall Servo 
utitil their successt»rs a ie  qualified.'*

Section 12. Th.it A rticle XV| o f  the CoA- 
stitution o f the Slate o f  Texaa be amended 
by adding theirtu â Section 44. which 
kloiil reati as ftdluws.

‘ ‘Section 4u. The follow ing officers  
ele itid  at the general election in Novem- 
bv r. 1954. and thereafter, shall serve for 
the full terms provided in this CoiiMitu- 
iio n .

“ taf O istnct C lerks, tb j County Clerks, 
(c ) Coo* * * Judges. t«ij Judges uf County 
Courts*, t^ w . County Crimm.il Courts. 
County Pritbatr Courts and County Ik^ 
rneslic K« laVitois Courts, tel County irOAA- 
urers If I ('n m iiia i llistrict A ttorneys, 
tg ) County Surveyors, th) Inspectors o f 
Hides amt Aniinala |i) County Commis- 
stoitt is  for Precincts Tw o and Kour; O f 
Justices o f the Peace.

' Notwithstanding other prvvisiorta o f Uua 
i*unstitulion. the f«dlowing offreers elocted 
at the general ehrttion in November. 1944. 
shall serve only for terms o f  two years; 
ta l Sheriffs tbf Assessors and Collectors 
o f T bxes. trt Ihstrirt A ttorneys, tdl 
County Attorneys, let Public W eighers. 
( f l  County t^m m isaioneis for PrecincAs 
One and Thiee ig l  Constables At suhse 
queiit elections, such o fficers  ahall ho 
elected fur the full terms provided in this 
Constitution.

In any district, county or preetAci 
where any o f the afi»refnei»tioned offices  is 
i»f such nature that two or more persona 
hold such office . With the result that can- 
didalrs file lor 'P lace No I.* *Pl«4ce No 2.' 
etc the offiiw rs elected at the genernl 
election in Ni*xrmber. I9.#4. shall serve for 
a term o f tw o yeais ll the d<*slgnatlon o f 
(heir o f f i ie  is an unevetv number, and for 
a (eirn o f four years if the designation o f 
their o ffice  IB all even number. Thereafter, 
all su« h officers  shall be elected tOf the 
(ei rns prnvideil iii this C'onstitutMHS.**

Section 13 The foregoing ConstitutiOAAl 
AnteiMfrn* I I I  shall be subrnitlrd to A vote 
of (he q«<alitied voteis o f this State at A 
s|*ecial election to be held thrxrughotlt the 
State on the general eh-xtioA day o f  No- 
vembvr. A I*. 1944. at which e lecikm  all 
bj«tkM» shall have printed thersciA:

“ KOH the CeAslilelMrael A tw SO duM  
providing a four year term o f o ff ice  for 
elect ivr d istiicl. county and piecsnct offices.

“ AOAIN ST the Coastilulftoaal AoMAd- 
menl providing a lour year term o f  o ffice  
for elective district, i-ouaty end preelact 
o ffices  **

Sertien 14 The t«overn<N shall issue the 
necewsary pt«a lain.*1400 for Said stectiOA 
and shall have the si«me published aS fW- 
quiital by the t on-titulroa and la v s  o f 
ihia State.

Be sure you get the best of these big 4
Drinking Cups at News-Record.

• BNATK JOINT KE 8U U !TIU N  .Ml 1 
prepeelAf an asstAdiaeni to Article IX of 
the CoAatitwtion el the State o f Texas by 
addiag Uwreto a r>ew section to be known 
as St«tM>n 4. by providing that the Legia- 
laturs may authorise the creation of 
ceunty-wide Hospital Districts in certain 
Mientlee if approved by the qualified piu (m 
orty taxpaying voters st an election held 
for  that puriiose within such District, prr- 
•cnbing the powers o f such District, pro- 
elding for the submisaum of (hr pr«>poel- 
iioA to the qualified voters o f the State o f 
Tsaaa at an election to be held on {he first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem- 
W r o f  1944. prescribing the form  uf bnl- 
lot sad providing for the necessary 
#roclamation by the Governor and pubLca- 
iloA o f notice.
BB IT RESOLVED BY THB LEGlSLA- 

T LR B  OP THB STATE OP TE X A S:
l ertieA 1. That Article IX o f  the Con- 

•titiation o f  the State o f Texas be. and the 
asm# M hereby amended by adding thereto 
another section, to be designsted as Section 
4. which shall read aa follows .

“ Sectlee 4. The Lwgislature may by law 
euthense the creation o f county-wide Hos
pital Districts in counties having a popula- 
tlen in excess o f 190.UOO and in (isiveston 
epuaty. with power to issue bonds for the 
purrhase. acquisition, construction, main- 
tenaace snd operstion o f any county 
•waed boepital. or where the hospital sys 
(em is >elntly operated by a county and 
Mty within the county, and to provide for 
the trensfer to the county-wide Hoepital 
DletriA o f the title to any land, buildings 
or squipment. jointly or separately owned, 
and far Che aasumptien by the district o f 
aay Putataadiag bonded indebtedness there- 
lefere issued by any cxninty or city for the 
aetahlishment o f  hospitals or hospiu l facil- 
Hies; to levy a tax not to exceed seventy- 
five 14.74) cents on the One Hundred 
<9199.901 Dollars valuation o f all taxable 
property within such district, prtivided. 
however, that such district shall be ap
proved at an election held for that purpose, 
and that ealy qualified, property taxpay- 
lag  voters la such eouaty shall vote there
in ; pfwvidsd further, that such Hospital 
District shall assume full responsibility for 
providing Rsedieal and huepital care to 
aeedy inhabitants o f the county, and there- 
after soch county and <4t=es therein shall 
not levy any other U x for hospital pur- 
poasB; and provided further that should 
•ttch Hoapital District construct, maintain 
and support a hospital or hospital system, 
that the seme shall never brrume a chatge 
a n ln at the State o f Texas, nor shall any 
direct appropriation ever be made by the 
Legislature for the construction, mainte
nance or improeement o f  the said hospital 
ar hoepitala. Should the Legislature enact 
laws in anticipation o f the adoption of 
thia amendment, such Acts shall not be 
Invalid because o f  their anticipetory char- 
seter.**

See. t . The foregoing Cunatitutioiial 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified property taxpaying voters of 
this State at the General Election to be 
bold an the first Tuesday after th« first 
Mendev In November. 1944. at wh'eh elec- 
den efi bailete shall have printed thervon

**F0R the Cepstitatienal Amendmenf 
•renting power W the Legistatur* to pass 
w4ra autherlsing the ereatloii af evonty* 
Plde Neapital Districts in sny wunty hav 
• g  a population in excess o f 190.000 and 
S  OalveetOA County, and to levy s hot 
ittal tax:** and

**AGA1NST the Conettietienal Amend 
M H  granting pewer to the Log)sl- ture U> 
Hftipwixe the ereat'en o f  ermnlv-wide Hos 
diet DietrIcU in sny county having a |iot*- 
tletlen In exerse o f 199.009 and in Calves 
pn County, and to levy a hoepiUl tax **

See. I .  The (Governor shall issue the 
leeaasory proclemetion for said election 

have the same puhl>shed as required 
9  IB9 CengtHutIqg gad taws o l  thin S u te

Do you want livelier, smoother performance on less gas? Then be 
sure your new car has modern high-compression power. That's just 
what Chevrolet gives you—the highest-compression power of any lead
ing low-priced car. Come in for a demonstration ride!

ihi

V'/'.Vv .

^  r 2 price
Take a look at what you pay and what you get. You’ll see that Chev- 
rolet has more for you and asks less from you. It’s priced below all 
other lines of cars. That’s possible because Chevrolet builds the most 
cars-and can build them better to sell for less!

3 economy

t;

What’s it going to cost to keep that new car in gasoline? In oil? What 
about service and repairs? Check into it and you’ll find that Chevrolet 
has the greatest na/ne of all for keeping upkeep costs down over all 
the miles you drive!

You, of course, are the only one who can decide which car looks the 
best to you. But you might well consider this: Chevrolet’s the only 
one in the low-price field with the smooth lines and graceful beauty 
of Body by Fisher. It’s the look America likes best! ^

Cambin* yaur naw Chavrolai pwrcliata wlib an axira law-4ait vac4rtlanl Order your Chevrolet through us then pick 
It up at the plant in Hint, Michigan. Chances are you'll save enough to pay for your vacation travel eostsl

Now’s the time to buyl Get our big deoil Enjoy o new . • .  C h e v r o le t
R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 35 Sterling City, Texas
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 9
Proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of Texas by adding 
to.Article XVI thereof a new sec
tion, to be numbered 63: providing 
for crediting to members of either 
the Teacher Retirement System or 
the Employees Retirement System 
of Texas all services rendered, as 
either a teacher, or person em
ployed in the public schools, col
leges, and universities of the State 
or as an appointive officer or em
ployee of the State, for retirement 
benefits under either of said Sys
tems.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Article XVI ot 
the Constitution of the State ol 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a new section, to be numbered 
63, which shall read as follows;

"Section 63. Qualified members of 
the Teacher Retirement System, in 
addition to the benefits allowed 
them under the Teacher Retire
ment System shall be entitled t( 
credit in the Teacher Retirement 
System for all services, including 
prior service and membership ser
vice, earned or rendered by them 
as an appointive officer or em
ployee of the State. Likewise, qual
ified members of the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas, in 
addition to the benefits allowed 
them under the Employees Retire
ment System of Texas shall be en
titled to credit in the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas for all 
services, including prior service and 
membership service, earned or 
rendered by them as a teacher or 
person employed in the public 
schools, colleges, and universities 
supported wholly or partly by the 
State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1954, at 
which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for crediting to 
members of either the Teacher 
Retirement System or the Em
ployees Retirement System of Tex
as all services rendered, as either 
a teacher, or person employed in 
the public schools, colleges, and 
universities of the State, or as an 
appointive officer or employee of 
the State, for retirement benefits 
under either of said Systems."

a g a in s t  tho Constitutional
Amendment providing for for cred
iting to members of either tho 
Teacher Retirement System or the 
Employees Retirement System of 
Texas all services rendered, as 
either a teacher, or person em
ployed in the public schools, col
leges, and universities of the State, 
->r as an appointive officer or em
ployee of the State, for retirement 
benefits under either of said 
Systems.”

Sac. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
.‘lection and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State. The 
•xpenses of publication and elec
tion for such amendment shall be 
,)aid out of the proper appropria
tion made by law.

SAW S FILED
All ifpm  o4 
flUd quickly oa our 
p r • 1 1 • i o  ■ Foley 

- AuioMatlc F i l e r .  
Tour M ve v lll cut 
factor, 1 1 • a a • r. 
truor. Old MW* ro> 
toothod.

LmvMMwcrs SHARPENED
Ton'll MOO tlaio 

oCoot who* 
r o a r  Buwar 1*
•korpoaod am our 
F o l o f  L o * a  
M ovor Skorponor.
All work fuuraa- 
UoA.

N d
Precision Foley Automatic Filer 

Leave Saws at South Texas Lumber 
Company in Starling.

G. a . H A R T  
Box 14 Water Valley. Texas

FOR PAINTING, decorating or 
sign work, write or see J. C. Spohn 
at Water Valley, Texas. 4tp

KEN T
CIGARETTES

with the
•mROHITE"

FILTER
that really 

works!

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 14
proposing an amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a new 
section, to be known as Section 52- 
b, prohibiting the Legislature from 
ever lending the credit of the 
State, or granting any public mon
ey, or assuming or otherwise dis
charging any indebtedness of any 
individual, person, firm, partner
ship, association, cjorporation, pub
lic agency or political subdivision 
of the State, now authorized, oi 
which may hereafter be authorize 
to construct, maintain, or operate 
toll roads, or turnpikes within thii 
State; and providing for the sub
mission of the amendment to the 
voters of this State.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. Thit Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
he amended bv adding thereto a 
new section, to be known as Section 
52-b, which shall read as follows

"Section S2-b. The Legislature 
shall have no power or authority 
to in any manner lend the credit 
of the State or grant any public 
money to, or assume any indebted
ness, present or future, bonded or 
otherwise, of any individual, per
son, firm, partnership, association, 
corporation. public corporation, 
public agency, or political subdi
vision of the State, or anyone else, 
which is now or hereafter author
ized to construct, maintain or op
erate toll roads and turnpikes with
in this State.”

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment shall be submitted to a vote j 
of the qualified electors of this i 
State at an election to be held on | 
November 2, 1954, at which all bal-1 
lots shall have printed thereon, or 
in counties using voting machines! 
such machines shall provide for the 
following:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment prohibiting the Legislature. 

! from lending the credit of the | 
State or granting public money to,

I or assuming any indebtedness of, 
any one authorized to construct,

' maintain, or operate toll roads or 
! turnpikes in this State;” and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment prohibiting the Legis
lature from lending the credit of 
the State or granting public money 
to, or assuming any indebtedness 
of, any one authorized to construct, 
maintain, or operate toll roads or 
turnpikes in this State.”

Each voter shall mark out on< of

said clauses on the ballot, leaving' 
the one expressing his vote on the 
pioposed amendment; and if il 
sliall appear from the returns of 
said eleetion that a majority of the 
votes ca.st aie in lavor of said 
amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the Constitution of tii 
State of Texas.

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall is.sue the nec
essary proclamation for said elee
tion and have the same published ; 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws cf this State.

il Ttalcr
New 1954-55 Texas Almanacs at 

the News-Record lor $1.25

L e t ’s M a k e  F u c &
By Betty Barclay

%

T O say that reriiies fur fiidr'e 
are us niinieious as tl e 

would be more than slipht ex- 
___  a-'neratlon, br.i

a voj muot atli'ii- 
t h e r e  a r e  ; 
goodly mil:. *i 
If you (’ o II11| 
total all iliL- I'ff- 
Ipe varc'.t'oas of 
this cunoy la- 
y o r 11 e , there 
would probably 
be a l m o s t  us 

iiuuy as the number of people who 
■ver said "Let's make fudge." Hut 
.vlth alt these fudge recipes, theie's 
always a new yariety, such as this 
delightful maple flavored Lug 
'.'abin Fudge.

Log Cabin Fudge
1 cup maple blended syrup; 1 cup 

.sugar; dash of salt; ^  cup light 
cream, % cup broken watuui 
meats.

C on ib ln e  syru p , su ga r, sa lt, and 
rreuiii and p lace  o v er  low  heat, tiring 
(o  b o ilin g  p oin t, s t irr in g  con sta n tly . 
T h en  boll, w ith ou t s t irr in g , until a 
sm all am ou n t o f  m ixtu re  fo rm s  a so ft  
liall In co ld  w a ter  (o r  to  a te m p era 
ture  o f  l i t '  F .)  R em ov e  from  hea l. 
C ool to  lu k ew arm  (110* F .) .  w lthou* 
stirr in g . T h en  beat until m ixture 
lo ie s  Its g lo ss  <12 to  IS m in u tes ). Add 
nuts and turn a t on ce  Into ligh tly  b u t
tered  8x4x3 -ln ch  pan. W h en  co ld , cut 
in squ ares. M akes 18 large  p ieces.

Fn . Sat., Aug. 6-7

"The Nebraskan"
Phil Carey, Roberta Haynes 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 8-9-10
"RHAPSODY"
Elizabeth Taylor, Vittorio Gassman 

Wed., Thurs., Aug. 11-12

'*East of Sumatra'’
Jeff Chandler, Marilyn Maxwell 

Fn., Sat., Aug. 13-14

"Jesse James vs. the 
■Gallons"
Brett King, Baib.ara Lawrence

A n  E a s y  C k a n o -  ,
: ' d v --------------1By Betty Barclay

f?

Delberl L. Haralson
Representing the

CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE CO. 
Liis Insurancs, Hospitalization, ate.

Phone 94 or 115 Sterling City j

G iv e  a gul a ut-w party dre .a 
aud preslo — i>U* u new 

wuinun. Try ilie sun.c to  liub'iiu
oil t.lat fUVolite 
■ gui" oi tl u I jod 
wo r l d ,  buiter- 
scot- 1 pu iding 
and p ! e fiillug 
mix. . -Ill presto
---- U • c i l c l u U S
iie-w d e s s e r t  
treat! Ant it’s 
.,o tuiy. First, 

 ̂ fur u.i e x t r a  
plus iu llavur, add stiuag coiTee, 
then a toucli of luxury with 
whipped cream and pecan meats. 
Finally, garnhh with individual 
baked meringue pufls—aud, oh boy 
— what a dish!

Coffee-Scotch Cream
1 package butterscotch pudding 

and pie filling mix; cups milk; 
H cup strong coffee; Ij cup cream, 
whipped: cup broken pecan
meats.

C om bin e pu d din g  m ix , m ilk  and 
co.*rc<> In sau cepan . C »uk an d  s t ir  ov er  
m edium  heat until m ixtu re  com es  to  a 
fu ll boll. R em ove  from  heat. F ou r Into 
bow l. (T o  avo id  su rfa ce  fllm , p lace  
w ax ed  p ap er d irect ly  on  r u r fa ce  o f  hot 
p u d d in g  ) C hill, then beat s low ly  w ith 
ro ta ry  egg  beater. F o ld  In w hipped 
crea m  and pecan  m e a ta  T u rn  Into 
serv in g  bow l. ciarn U h  w ith  Individual 
baked  m erin gu es o r  w h ipped  cream  
and a d d ition a l nut m eats . M akes 8 U 
t  aervlngs.

milRKET SPECIALS ^
Chuck Roast, lb. 39c 
Pressed Ham, lb. 45c
Franks 1 Package______

Loin Steak, lb*

Specials
Sat. & Non.

D o g F o o d S ; “ 1 5 ‘

XLAFiyiAl

Parkay Oleo, lb.
Drinks 12 bott ctn* 45c 

Shortening 3swiftjewei85*̂
Sugar 5 Ihs.______4T
W  i No. 2 1-2 Sixe Can 9 r creaches suced our vame

Tooth Paste

5 lb. box 49c

10 lbs. .. 98c

25 lbs. - 2.09

Bright & Early 
1 '4  I b .  0 7 <

I  t^ C l e i » .  Fra. e P f

C I G A R E H E S
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

GulfSpray Bomb
Aerosol 1.25

Tomato Juice
Libbys No. 1 10̂
Air Wick S9c
Heinz Cucumber
Pickles 2 5 ^
Kleenex :ZOO'S

2 boxes 25^
Skinners Raisin

Bran ISfH
Franco-.American

S pag licU i
Giant Box

GIANT CHLORODENT 
Automatic Pencil FREE Carton $2.09 O x y d o l  S9C

I f f

W* Appredale Y ou  B otiini
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TIu* Texas To.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157

Have Ynu
bei*f» vi-itint 
had vi>uor» 
sold aTi\thmi: 
houglu an\ thiii^ 
had a partv

Dofhc)̂
- V _? b u y

FIRST METHODIST l HJiVJH 
Bruce Medford, Pastor

hoi’Ti to one Uhureli S liO' 1 ' 10:00 a ni. f..-’joined a cliili or been M.'niing Woisliip 11:00 a.m.
thrown out ol one Evenin:4 Woii.lii;) 8:00 p.in. £#■j;ot ensayed « a • • •
been jilted CHURCH OF CHRIST
got married Wayne Zuck. Minister
been divorced 
had triplets 
quadruplets 
or even one
baby’

That's News!

Bible School 
Morninu Worship 
Younn Pe'ple's Classes 
Evening Worship

10:00
11:00
7:30
3:1.)

Tues. Laiiies Bible Cla.ss 9:1.) 
Weilnesday. Mui-Week

Bible Slu ly 8:15

am 
a in. 
p.m. 
pm. 
am.

p.in.
and we. and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call 123 111' .Appointment 
FOR THE I.\TEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING 
Vapilv B 'anly Shop

Sterling Citv. Texas
(.■Ml appointn’ ents not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor 
that’s me

3r If You're Scared

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert Ritchie, Pastor

we can't spell your 
name or somebody 
el.se's

Then Wrile It Up

Realtors -  Land Loans

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Sunday School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
B T U. 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7;30 p.m
Wed. Choir Practicea a a a

8:15 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Baxter D. D. Greer. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

YOUR LISTINGS .\rPRECI.\TED 
Rentals, Homes. Land

Thank You!
Sterling Finance Co.

Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex.
For engraved announcements, 

cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“The Apostle Of Love’’ will be 

the sermon subject of Dr. Baxtei 
Greer at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday at 11 a. m. This 
isthe fourth discourse in the sene, 
on "The Apostles, The Men Whom 
Jesus Made” . “Wells Of Inspira
tion" will be the topic at 7:30 p. m 
This in line with the series on 
"Springs Of Water In Dry Places” 
Sunday School will be at 10 a. m.

-''wauumiiiunmiliiiMiin.iiimiimniiiimiliHUmii.iHmciimniMHictMHimiiHCJiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiimiiKiiiiiimimniitmiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiilOh;

z
FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc. |

C. C. A I N S W O R T H  |
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES I
Phone 148 Sterling City. T“ xas |

................................................................................................................... . c

^L.^AT^: JOINT NO. II ih*- iJitldinu l'*miTHNk.on may «*-
^(bpot.ng amvmlTitnt lo  ihr |»riid fivt. p cr^ n l o f
l.wn of lh« ^iRle i-f crvatin^* lht» the rTvuie>» Mvailu^u* to it iii any ono

BoiltloipT 1 .r.rr. R».cn ard ditrrm in- yenr. for thv puri>v>A« o f erecting m#» 
iitk.' the nun*: r*hi|» th» eof e.eiitinir the > mor:al» lo  the T< auD* who ivrved in the 
bla lr yu..d i<rovitiinhT for the .Armeil hvrc*» o f the Confetlcralr Stmtea

in the Confetiei.Ur Pens.on Fund 
to be transferred annually to the Sl..le
butld>f>if  I’ u n d  p i u > i d m | f  f o i  t h e  e x t ^ n d i -
l,ir« of suc.'i futid urd«-r the d rectioii of 
the Lrtiishiture |»ruv.d<n»r fvr the extxn* 
d tur* o f a hm led amount o f the builii rig 
fund for the ercx-tion o f memorial* unuer 
ceitaiii ao’idtiions and hm itaton s; t*rov.J> 
mg fur an «lectK)ii ther^^n. pruclama-
tjon o f such elictiun, and ih« foim  of 
ballot.
BE IT KESOIAPD BY THE I

T I R ^  o r  THE STATE OK TE XA S: 
S#rtioffi I. Article 111 o f the Constitu

tion o f the State o f Texas shall U hereby 
amended ty  adding thereto a new aectton 
to be known aa Section 6 1 b  and reading 
a» follows.

**Soctien 61 *b. is l  The Slate Building 
Commlsaion la h« reby createfj Its member
ship shall consist o f the Governor, the 
Attorney General and the Chmrm.'n o f the 
Hoard o f  Control. The l>r>*lAture may 
provide by law for a«'me other State o f f i 
cial to be a member o f this Commission 
In lieu o f the Chairman o f the Board o f 
Control, and in the event said State o ff i
cial has net already bten eonfirrmd by 
the Senate as such State official he shall 
be so confirmed as a memb»*r o f the Si.ite 
Buikling Commissu>n in the sam«. manner 
that other State offic.a ls are confirmed 

**(b) Tbe State Building Fund is hereby 
created On or  befoie the first day o f 
January following the aduttion o f  this 
amendment, and each year thereafter, the 
Comptroller o f Public Acc<>urita shall cer
tify to the State Treaaurer the amount o f 
rr»oney nccesaary to pay Confederate pen
sions for the ensuing <*alendar year as 
provided by the constitution and laws of 
this State. Thereujon each year the State 
Treasurer shall transfer forthwith from  
the Confederate Penaion Fund to the State 
Building Fund all money except that 
Heeded to pay the Confederate pensions 
as certified Ly the CofBptroiier. l l i is  pro
vision is self-enacting The State Building 
Fund shall be extiended by the Commission 
upon appropriation by tbe Legislature for 
the uses and purpoaea art forth in sub
division <c) here^if.

**(e> Under such terms and conditions as 
are now or may be hereafter provided by 
law. the Commission may acquire neces
sary real and personal property, salvage 
and dispose o f property unsuitable for 
State purposes, modernise, remodel, build 
and equip buildings for State puriK>aea. 
and negutinte and make contracts necea- 
tary to carry out and effectuate the pur> 
IHJses heieiit mentioned

**Th« first majer structure erected from 
the State Building Fund shall ba known and 
designated as a memorial to the Texans 
who served in the Armed Forces o f  the 
<k»nfederate States o f America, and shall 
be devoted to the use and occupancy o f 
the Supreme Court and such other courts 
and State agenciea as may be provided by 
law. The second major structure erecte<t 
from the State Ruilding Fund shall be a 
Slate o ffice  building and shall be used by 
whatever State agencies as may be pfxe 
vided by law

**Under such terms and condition! as are 
now or may hereafter be (provided by law.

f Amenra. Said m.-moruils may be upon 
tatiiefi* Ids or other suitable placet wjthin 
or W it h o u t  the boundaries o f this State. 
The RulhoniRlion fur expenJiturea for me
morials herein mentioned shall cease at o f 
I m b e r  31. 1V65.

*‘ l*nder such teims and conJitiorit as are 
now or may h< reafter be permitted by 
Uw. the S u te  Budding Commitsion may 
expend not exc«eding Thirty Thousand 
<S30.0*>0 odl I^ollars tn the aggregate for 
the purpose o f erecting memorials to the 
Texans who s«rved in the Armed Forces 
o f the Ret>uhlic in the Te.'«ai W sr for In- 
de|*endence. Said merm*rislt may be erected 
u|M>n battlefields, in cemeteries, other 
suitable places within or  wiiHout the 
boundaries o f this State. The authorisa
tion for exjienditures for memorials herein 
mentioned shall cease as o f December 81. 
11>6S.

**<d) The Slate ad valorem tax on prop* 
irty  o f Two rJci Cents on the One Hun
dred ($100.00) liollais vsluation now levied 
under Section 61 o f Article HI o f the Con
stitution as amended by Section 17, of 
Article VII (adopted in 1947) la hereby 
specifically levied for the purposes o f con* 
tinuing the )»syment of Confederate pen*
• ions as )>rovid<-d under Article HI. Section 
61. and for the z-atablishment and con* 
linued maintenance o f the State Building 
htjnd hereby created.

•Me) Shculd the 53rd Legislature ertacl a 
law or laws in anticipation o f the adop
tion o f this amendment, such shall not be 
invalid by reason o f their anticipatory 
character.’*

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment shall 
be aubmitted to a vote o f the qualified 
elector! o f Texas at the general election 
lo  be held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. 1964. at which election those 
favoring such amendment shall have 
{irinted or written on their ballot the fol* 
low ing.

FOR the amendment transferring that 
iKjrtion o f the Confederate Pension Fund 
riot needed for the payment of Confederate 
tiensions to the State Building Fund to be 
used for State building purpoaea aa may 
be provided by law. and alao permitting 
not more than aix (6% ) |:^rcent o f  such 
fund to be used for memorial! for  Texana 
who served in the Texas Revolution and 
In the armed forces o f the Confederate 
States.

Those opfKTting such amendment shall 
have printed or written on  their ballot the 
fo llow in g :

AGAINST tha amendment transferring 
thut portion o f the Confederate Pension 
Fund not needed for the payment o f Con
federate pensions to the State Building 
Fund to be used fur State building pur* 
iM>»ev ax may be provided by law. and alao 
permitting not more than aix per
cent o f luch furid to be used for me
morials for  Texans who served in the 
Texas Revolution and in the armed foroea 
o f the Confederate States.

Sec. 3. The fk>vernur shall issue the 
netessary proclamation for such elertion. 
and shall have the amendment published 
as required ^ y  the Constitution and laws 
o f the State o f Texas.

Lunch Room
Lunches, Sandwiches, Short 

Orders, Hamburgers

firace’s Drivc-lii

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 16
proposing an Amendment to Section 
19 of-Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the Suite of Ti xas to provide 
that the qualifications for service 
on grand and petit juries shall not 
be denied or abridged by reason 
of sex; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a proclamation 
therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 19 of Ar
ticle XVI of the Constitution of the 
of the State of Texas be amended 
so as heicaller lo read as follows:

"Section 19. The Legislature 
shall prescribe by law the qualifi
cations of grand and petit jurors; 
provided that neither the right nor 
the duty to serve on grand and 
petit juries shall be denied or 
abridged by reason of sex. When
ever in the Constitution the term 
‘men’ is used in reference to grand 
or petit juries, such term shall in
clude persons of the female as well 
as the male sex” .

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consliu- 
ticnal Amendment shall be sub
mitted U) a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held on the first Tuesday aft
er the first Monday in November, 
1954, at which election all ballots 
shall have written or printed there
on, or in counties using voting 
machines, such machines shall pro
vide for the following:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment to require women to serve on 
juries.”

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
.Amendment to require women to 
to serve on juries.”

Each voter shall cast his vote for 
or against such Constitutional 
Amendment either by marking out 
one of said clau.ses on the ballot 
and leaving the one expressing hi.<̂ 
vote, on the proposed Amendment, 
or by placing an “ x” in an appro
priate blank by the side of the 
clause on the ballot expressing 
his vote; this latter method to be 
used in all instances where voting 
machines are used; and if it shall 
appear from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the votes 
cast are in favor of said Amend
ment, the same shall become a part 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas 
.shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and shall have 
notice of same published in the 
manner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitution 
and Laws of this State.

To celihrate Washington’s Birthday, here’s a Cherrv-Vanilla Ice 
Cream Roll which makes an elegant party dessert. The cake is like that 
used in ielly roll, and while the recipe is long, it is not difficult.

The filling is delectable clterry-vanilla ice cream which is the Febni- 
ary special of ice crca.n makers throughout the country. You’ll find it 
in Vour super markets and drug stores pre-packaged in convenient pints 
and half-gallons. Cut it in slices to make a uniform and attractive filling 
for the cake roll. This roll serves 10 to 12 and uses 2 pre-packaged pints 
or half of a half-gallon of ice cream

Cherry Vanilla Ice Cream Roll
4 eggs ^  cup sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder 1 teaspoon vanilla

’ ♦ teaspoon salt ** cup sifted cake flour
2 pints pre-packaged cherry vanilla ice cream

Have eggs at room temperature for greater volume. Grease bottom 
of a 15xl0xl-inch pan; line with waxed paper and grease lightly. Beat 
eggs with rotary beater until foamy. Add baking powder and salt; beat 
until very light. ,\dd sugar, aliout 1 tables{)Oon at a time, and continue 
beating until very thick. Fold in vanilla and sifted flour. Pour batter 
in»o prepared pan. Hake in moilerately hot oven (400*F.) 13 minutes. 
W hile cake is baking, sift confectioners’ sugar lightly over towel or 
brown paper. Loosen cake from pan with point of paring knife. Invert 
pan onto towel or brown paper. Remove pan; quickly remove waxed
paper. With lioth hands roll up cake from narrow side. In rolling, first 
fold all the way across roll; continue rolling by lifting towel or brown[)g tow
paper with left hand and guiding roll with right hand. Wrap towel or 
i’rown paper tightly around roll to hold it in sitape. Cool on cake rack. 
To fill with ice cream, unroll cake carefully. 0|>en ice cream carton and 
cut into slices approximately 'j inch thick, or enough slices to covei 
roll. Ileroll. To serve, cut in slices. YIELD: 10 to 12 sciwings.

H O fS K  J O l.M  RESOLL'TION NO. 10 
p iupotin f an am^ndmanl to Constitu
tion o f  the State o f Texas by rei»ralintf 
Seelion 2a o f Article VI and by amendinic 
Sections 1 and 2 o f Article VI so as to 
confer the privileye to vote ur-on members 
o f the r<i(ular establishment o f the United 
States A im y. Navy. Marine Corps, or Air 
Force, or component branches th<-reof ta ho 
art otherwise qualified electors, and so as 
lo  limit votinit by t»ersons in th ■ military 
service o f the United States to the county 
in which the voter resid«d at the time o f 
enterinit such service, providint for sul>- 
mission o f the pro|K>sed amendment to tht 
qualified electors, providinir for proclam a
tion and publication by the G«>vvrnor.
BE IT RF.SI)LVED BY THE LEGISLA- 

T l  RE OF THE STATE OF T E X A S:
Sectioffi 1. That Ccciion 2a uf Arttcle VI 

of the Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
be re(>ettie«l and that Sectiona 1 and 2 o f 
Article VI of the Constitution o f the State 
of Texaj be amended so as to hereafter 
rea<l as follows

••Section 1. The follow ing classes o f  t>er- 
sons shall not be allowed to vote in this 
S*ate, to writ;

“ First: Persons under twenty-one (21) 
years o f age.

“ Second: Idiots and lunatics.
“ T hird; A ll pau|»eis supported by any 

county.
“ Fourth: All persons convicted o f  any 

felony, subject to such exceptions as the 
Legislature may make.

••Section 2. Every person subject to none 
o f the foregoing disqualifications who shall 
have attained the age o f twenty-one (21) 
years and who shall be a cititen o f the 
United Slates and who shall have resided 
in this State one (1 ) year next preceding 
an election and the last six (6) months 
within the district or county in which such 
person o ffers to vote, shall be deemed a 
qualified e lector; atid provided further, 
that any voter who is subject to pay a |K>II 
tax under the laws o f the State o f Te.xas 
shall have |»aid said tax before offerin g t/> 
vole at any election in this State and hold 
a receipt showing that said f>oll tax wat 
paid before the first day o f February next 
preceding such election Or if said voter 
shall have k>st or misplaced said tax re
ceipt. he or she. as the case may be. shall 
be entitled to vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer  authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been lost. 
Such affidavit shall be made in writing

and left with the judge o f  the election. 
The husband may pay the poll tax o f  bit 
w ife and receive the receipt therefor. In 
like m .mner. the w ife may pay the poll 
tax o f her hu»b:<nd and recclvo tho re
ceipt therefor. The Legislature may au* 
thorize ab\**nt«e v«Hing. And this provision 
o f the Constitution shall be lelf-enacting 
without the necesaity o f further legislation. 
Any mi mber o f the Armed Forces o f  the 
United Statts or com ponent branchea 
thereof, or in the military aervlee o f  tho 
United Stntes. may vote only in the county 
in which he or she resided at the time o f 
entering such service so long aa he or  she 
IS a member o f the Armed Forcea.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conatitutional 
am« ndmenta shell be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors o f this State at the 
General Election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in Novsns* 
ber. A. IL 1964. at which all baltoca shall 
have prinUd therton tha fo llow in g :

“ EOK the amendment o f Sections I and 
2 o f Articia VI o f the Conatitntion o f 
Texas so as to confer the privilege to vote 
upon members o f  the regular eatabliah* 
m* nt o f  the United States Army. Navy. 
Marine Corps, or  A ir Force, or component 
branches thereof, who are otherw ae quali
fied electors: and so aa to limit voting by 
Iversons in the military service o f the 
United Slates to the county in which the 
voter resided at the time o f entering such 
service : and for the repeal o f Section 2a 
o f A rticle VI o f th# (in stitu tion , which 
now i>ermils qualified electors in m ilitary 
service to vote without payment o f  a poll 
tax in time o f war.**

••AGAINST the amendment o f Sectiona t 
and 2 o f Article VI o f the Constitution o f 
Texas so as lo confer the privilege to vote 
o|K>n members o f the regular eatablish- 
ment o f  the United States Arm y, Kavy. 
Marine Corps, or Air Force, or component 
branches thereof, who are otherwise quali
fied electors, and so as to limit voting by 
t>ersons in the military service o f  the 
United States to the county in which the 
voter resided at the time o f  entering such 
service: and for the rc-i»eal o f  Section 2a 
o f A rticle VI o f the Constitution, which 

I now (lermits qualified electors in m ilitary 
service to vote without payment o f  a poll 
tax in time o f war.**

Sec. S. The Governor shxll issue tha 
necessary proclamation for aatd eiaction 
and have the same ptjbLshed as required 
by the Constitution and laws o f this State.

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record
^ r s j s i ^ . e s - ' c ^ j s s . ' a . s s s i a j r a B r s J i

Typewriter Paper at The News-Record Shop
<«>mmmiii(]iimimiiic]iiiiiimmc]iiimHiiuunimiiiiiiuuiiiiitiiMniiiimiiMicimiiiiHuiuiHiHiiiiiic}miiiiiiHi(MiiiiimiitiiiinMNiiaiHKi

Homemade Pies hy the Slice or Whole To Go. 
Fresh Vegetables Meats Groceries

GUARANTEED WATCH. CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

A L H A R T
WaUr Vallay Taxas

Carter’s Drive-In
EAST HIGHWAY East of Methodist Church

Sandwiches, Hot Dogs 
Hamburgers

^MDI

TRY OUR KITCHEN FOR 
READY TO EAT OB BEADY TO GO 
FRESH HEATS AND VEGETABLES

I

PUB)

All cla 
cards o 
vertisir 
rates— 
are 42<

Insi
H

Fire
DU

DURl

SI

A
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STEBUNG CITY 
NEWS-BECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publuher

"i^ireretl Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
II 50 a ytar in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 OuUide State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
record  established in 1809 

Consolidated in 1902

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

All classified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such au 
vertising are charged fo* at leguki 
rates—2c per worn Ui.spl;»> u i  
are 42c per ctilumu inch

Insuraac? & Abstracting
Kelidiil* .Ab. t̂racl Work 

Fire ami Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE A'iCY 
Worth B Durham. Mgi

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. M. 

No. 728 !

\l^
Regular Meetings on | 

the Second Tuesday of | 
Each Month l

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
‘‘Satisfaction Guaranteed'*

SEKATC JOINT M esOLUTION NO. 7 
^rBpoamg Amfndroent to thv Con«titu 
tioii o f lh»- StMt* o f Tcxiiii. Mnu-iidintr Arti 

111. Sri'tiun aim. iirovMlinif ihut th**
Ltftfulittuir •h»ll Hmv* thf o* |»rovi(|*

ti» und t^rovide for Ih** imyimtil 
o f Mm*- to MrtuNi bona fit^  ritia«>M» of 
Taaaa who nrv n**«-dy aicê d iJ*’ras>na ov**r 
ih# mu* o f aiAly-fiv# U 5i yaara. n««^y 
blind iH'iaoiia ov«r th« Btcv o f twtiity*orip 
111! y«^«rs. and naody ebildr«>n undar tho 
adO o f alAtoon l l f i  ytart. providiny for 
iKo accvplaneo o f financial aid from th« 
leovariimani o f thy Uniiod 8tata» for aurh 
NMiatanco. providing that th» paynunta o f 
auch aasiataiKW from Slaty funda ahiill 
iiyvar txcyad vilhar ihr iiaymriita fitmi 
I’ l'detai funda or a total o f  morv than 
rorty-T w o Million lt4?.l»OU.0UA.u0l Ihillaia 
Pt-r year providing for inatlm enl o f lawg 
U> makr liRta o f  rrcipiynta o f aid avatlahly 
for inaiaTtion. providing for th«* mTOaahry, 
yloction. form o f ballot, proclamation and 
publication, and making an ai'propnalion 
to defray the nyecasary •xp^nat** o f pna-- 
lamatioii. publication, and holding th« 
yirction
BK IT KKSOLV^:i> BY THK t.M^ISI.A 

T I R K  o k  TMK BTATK Oh I KXAS.  
Heclion |. Th.«l S<ctuin .ila «»f Artn-p 

111 o f Ilia Cun>titutii»n uf the State of 
Tcaai. Imt ariunded and thy aamy la hereby 
amended. »«» that thy tame shall hyr*aft»'i 
read at followt

**S«ct»«i% Sla. Thy L«gi»latury ahatl have 
the pirwer. by General l.atwg. to provide, 
•ubjyd to limitations and restrictiuiis here 
in (.*ontained. and such «»chyr limitaticms. 
reatrictiuns and rcgulationa as may by thy 
Legislatury be dyemvd exitedunt for as> 
•isUinca to. and for the payment o f aa> 
siatancy to

**fl) Needy aged persons who ary actual 
boriM f;J « citiatna o f Tyaaa and who are 
over the agy o f aixty*five (€S| y«ara . pro
vided that ru* such aaaistanre ahall be paid 
to any inmate o f  any State aupiKirted in- 
•titution. while such Inmate, or to any 
iwraon who shall not have actually resided 
in Texas for at least five |S| years during 
the nine <91 years immediately prei'eding 
the application fur such assistance and 
continuously for one Cli year immediately 
preetding surh aptdication: provided that 
the maAimum ^ y m en t per i9K>nlh from 
Stale furtds shall not be more than Twenty 
<130 001 Dollars per month.

**<2I Needy blind persona who are actual 
bona fide cilisens o f  Tesas and are over 
the age o f twenty-on# <211 years; pro
vided that, no sU4'h assistance shall be paid 
to any inmate o f any State auptnirted in- 
atitutiofi. while such inmate, or to any 
person who shall not have actually resided 
in Texas at least five <S| yeara during 
the nine I9l years immediately precyding 
the application for such assiatance and 
continuously for one <11 year Immediately 
rreeeding such application.

**<9l Needy children who are actual bona 
fide otisens o f Texas and are under the 
age o f sixteen <1() years, provided that 
no such assistance shall be paid on Mccount 
o f  any child over one <M year old who has 
nut continuously reeidid in Texas fur one 
<ll year imm^liately preceding the appli
cation for such attistance. or on account 
o f  any child under the age o f one <11 year 
whose mother has not continuously re>id**il 
in Texas for « ne <11 year immedialely pre
ceding surh application.

**Ttie l<egislatBre shall have the author
ity to accept from the Federal government

of th«- United Stall** such financial aid fot 
ihe aMMstaiice of th* needy a g e d ,  needy 
blind. «4iid n«edy chihtien as such govern 
onn l riiMV uffei nut iiiconsislciil with le- 
■InitiofiM forth provided how
ever. I hat th* mmhmimI of such assistance 
out of Stat- fund- U r  t-ai'h |h .*i s o i i  as4iste«l 
shall never exit-til the aiiMrunt ao eApended 
out uf yedcial furids and provided further 
that the total ariHJoiit of money to be r.v 
irendrd i»ut uf State funds for such as 
sistance to the needy aged, needy blind, 
and fieeily childien shall never exceed Uu 
sum of Korty-Iwo Million < 142.000,000.oOi 
Ihillais i*er year

Hhould the Legislalm t enact enabling 
laws and provide an addltiuiial appropria 
lion heietii III anticipation o f  th.r adoption 
of thn* amcnrlriient. such Acts shall not he 
invalid hy ieaM»h o f Iheir antiripaUirv 
rharailer

The I.egislaluie shall vliacl appiopriat* 
law* to make list* o f the rgcitiientg o f aid 
heiidiider available for iiis|rectiun

Sec 2 I'he (uiegving Constitutiuii-' 
• fti> iidioctil »h.'li ta* siihmitlt-d to the gual. 
fietl •httm s of l i  vas at a *|K‘C«a' etectioi' 
l«r ta* heM ttiiuuw'huiil the State of Texai 
ofi the îmI dak «»f Noverob*-r I9*>4. at 
whoh •IttiMiii ihvie shall h* iir*nt«rl in< 
such Ir.tihit the f«rlli»*v.nc clau-e

the Amenoinenl to ine k^rnxtilu 
tioir n.vii'k' th* lav;<sial ui e tiie |i/W*r t* 
set up a skstcir* o f pa>iueots of o!d ay'i 
asststaiu’c ttr tiktr̂ v aUivc f ixty- f ivr fC.jl 
year* of age.  pi4Vtd«d that monthly p*.> 
merits (M>m Sl.>te ftiruls to any one |ais«'> 
may h* ri« valid ar*rouiits ba7»e<1 on ii«ed 
th.it th* niavimurn pavnteiii per n»oiith lart 
|a-iM<n friuti .*stM(e funds shall not Lar ir*uie 
than ’Iwrtity l$30oo| iKdIais per rnunth 
giving the Ijtgislature the |iower to set ut* 
a systeni uf paymerits for the needy bhn«t 
person* over tw«rit>-«ine <21 i yrart of age 
giving the la-gislalure the |ajwer to Set ut* 
a syst*ni of payments to the ne«dy chrldieii 
und* r sixteen |16l years o f age. proviiiins* 
for the e.xpeinliture uf furuls froni the ted- 
era! g«»/ernnient . limiting the total ain*-unt 
which may be eA|*end*-d for sue*h assirtance 

i out o f Slate funds, aiot pfovidiiig condi- 
I lions MS to resideiice within the State iri 
I Older to ta-come eligible to receive as-

I n s t a n c e  ’* arid
**A<sAINST the Amendmetii to the Con

. slitution giving the l^egislature the (lowri 
; to set up a system of payments uf old age 
assistaru'e tu tikuse a ^ v e  sixty-five <6$l 
years o f age provided that ita>nthty pay 
ments fnrm Stale funds to any one person 
muy be in valid amounts based on need 
that the noiAimun* payment per month |u-i 
iK'ison front Sl««te futkds *halt not be nioie 
than Twenty iSio.OO) iKrliars per month 
giving the Legislature the |a>wer to set u f 

a system ol payments for the needy thnd 
I tw-rs«»n* over Iwciity-one <2ll  year* o f age 

I giving tlw la*gistii(uie the i*ower to s< t up 
a syaU-m of payments to m^dy childieti 
uiuier sixtivli lllil years of age pruv>dihg 

I fur the ex|K-n<rtui« o f funiis from  the Ted- 
eial  governriient. limiting the total Mm<‘un* 
which ni.*y be exp< nded for such assistanct 
out of State funds, and pioviding cundi 
lions as tu icviilettce within the iTtute i(* 
onier to b*‘i‘urrke eligible to receive as
sistance

Sec. 3. ’ITke tiuveimu o f the State ot 
Texas IB hereby diret^eri to issue the riet«s 
«ary |•̂ H‘!am:lt.on tor sa d  electniri and 
hav»- the same publish*-*! and hell  as re- 
<piii*d by the ruiistitutiofi and the laws 
<»f the State o f  Texas

Three Ways 
to beat 

the 
heat!

I l l l F  IN COMFORT — Electric room 
air conditioners help keep 

bedrooms cool.

r s .

■QJI

a iw «

WORK IN COMFORT -  electric range 
helps keep cook and 

kitchen cooler.
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t f U X  IN COMFORT your 
air conditioned /ic in g  room.
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W^*fixas Utilities

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record
Tvpewriter Paper at The News-Record Shop

8CNATR JOINT R R SO LtTIO N  NO. 5 
proposing an amcndmsnt to the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas permitting the 
Legislature to fix the salary o f the (k>ver- 
nor. Attorney General. Comptroller o f Pub
lic Accounts. Treasurer. Commissioner of 
the (General Land Officx- and Secretary o f 
State, providing that such salary shall mit 
be fix*d in an amount less than that prm 
vided in the (4>nstitution on January 1. 
1953; fixing the per diem o f the members 
o f the Legislature at S25.00 |>er day for 
120 days only,  providing for the submis
sion o f this Resolution to a vote o f  the 
l»eople. an*) directing the Governor to 
issue the necessary proclamation.
BE IT RKSOLVED BY THK LKGISlJk-

T t ’ RE OF THE STATE OP TE X A Si
Section I. That Section 5 o f  Article 4 

uf the Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read as 
follow s:

'^Section S. The Governor shall, at 
stated timet, receive as compensation for 
his services an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Legislature, and 
shall have the use and occupation o f the 
Oovernor’s Mansion, fixtures and furni
ture.”

Sec. 2. That Section 22 o f Article 4 of 
the Constitution o f the State o f le x a s  be 
amended so as to hereafter read as follows*

**Sectien 22. The Attorney General shall 
hold o ffice  for two years snd until his suc- 
ressor is duly qualified. Ha shall repre
sent the State ill all suits and pleas in the 
Supreme Court o f the State in which the 
State may be a party, and shall especially 
inquire into the charter rights o f all pri
vate cort>orations. and from  ttma to time. 
In the name o f the State, take such action 
in the courts as may be proper and neces
sary to prevent any private corporation 
from exercising sny power or demanding 
o r  collecting any species o f t.nxcs. tolls, 
freight or wharfage not authorised by 
law. He shall, whenever sufficient cause 
exists, seek m judicial forfeiture o f such 
charters, unless otherwise expressly directed 
by law. and give legal advice in writing 
to the Governor and other executive o ff i
cers. when requested by them, and per
form such other duties as may be required 
by law. He shall reside at the aest of 
government during his continuance In o f
fice. He shall receive for his services an 
annual salary in an amount to be fixed by 
the Legislature.**

Sec. I. That Section 23 o f  Article 4 of 
the Constitution o f the StaU o f Texas be 
smendrd so as to hereafter read as follow s;

‘ ‘ Section 23. The Comptroller o f Public 
.^(-counts, the Treasurer, and the Commis
sioner o f  the («eneral Land O ffice  shall 
each hold o ffice  for the term uf two years 
and until his successor Is qualified, re
ceive an annual salary in an annount to be 
fixed by the Legislature, reside at the 
Capital o f the State during his* continu
ance in office, and t>erform such duties as 
nrx or may be ret^uiied by lnw They and 
the Secretary o f Stale shall not receive to 
their own use any fee*, ixjst* or perqui- 
s*tfS o f o ffice  Ail fees that iray be pay
able by law for any service i*erformed by 
any officer specified in this section or in 
hi* o ffice , shtll be paid, when received, 
into the State Treasury.**

Sec. 4. That Section 2l o f  Article 4 o f 
the Constitution o f the State of Texaa be 
amended so us to hereafter read as follow *:

“ Section 21. There shall be s Secretary 
o f Slate, who shall be appointed by the 
tfovernor, by and with the advice and con
sent o f the Semite, and who shall con
tinue in o ffice  during the term o f service

o f the (>>vernor. He shall authentieate th# 
publication o f  the laws, snd keep a fair 
register o f  alt official acHj and proceed
ings o f the Governor, and shall, when re
quired. lay th# same and all papers, m in
utes and vouchers relative thereto, before 
the Legislature, or either Houae thereof, 
and shall iierform such other duties ae may 
be required o f him by law. He ahall r#- 
ceive for his services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the Legialeture.** 

Sec. $. That Article S o f the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas be amended by 
adding a new aection thereto which ahall 
read as follows

“ Section I I . ITie Legislature ehall not 
fix the salery o f the Governor. Attorney 
<k'neral. Comptroller o f Public Accounts, 
the Treasurer. Commissioner o f  the Gen
eral Land O ffice or Secretary o f  StaU at 
a sum leas than that fixed for such o f f i 
cials In the Constitution on January !• 
1952.**

Sec. I. That Section 24 o f Article I o f  
the Constitution o f  the State o f Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter reed ae follow si 

“ Section 24. Members o f  the Legislature 
shall receive from  the public Treasury # 
t»er diem o f not exc4reding *rweBty-fiv# 
(|2S.(K:i Dollars per day for the first 120 
day* only o f each session o f  the le^ la tu re .

In addition to the per diem 
bets o f each House shall be entitled to 
mileage in going to and returning from  
the seat o f government, which mlloage 
shall not exceed S2 S0 for every 21 miles, 
the distance to be computed by the neereet 
and most direct route o f  travel from  a 
table o f distances prepared by the Comp
troller. to each county seat now or here
after to be ttubliahed. no member to be 
entitled to mileage for any extra aeaaion 
that may be called within ene day a fu r  
the adjournment o f a regular or called 
session.'*

Bar. 7. Said proposed Conetitutionat 
Amendments shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors o f this Slate on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1964. at which election all 
voters favoring such proposod amendments 
shall write or have printed on their bellota 
the words:

“ FOR the Amendments to the State 
Consitution providing that the salariee o f  
the Governor, the Attorney General, th# 
Comptroller o f Public Accounts, the Stat# 
Treasurer, the Commissioner o f  the Gen
eral Land O ffice, and the Secretary o f  
State, be fixed by the Legisleture. s m  
that the per diem o f the members o f  the 
Legislature be fixed at twenty-five (126 00) 
dollars per dsy for 120 days only.”

And those voters opposing laid  proposed 
Amendments shell write or have printed 
on their ballots the w ords:

“ AGAINST the Amendments to tiM 
State Constitution providing that the sal
aries o f the Governor, the Attorney Gen
eral. the ComplroUtr o f  Public Accounu. 
the State Treasurer, the Commissioner of 
the Genera! Lg«nd O ffice, and the Secre- 
iMiy o f State, be fixed by the Legislature, 
and that the i>cr diem o f the members of 
the Legislature be fixed at twenty-flvs 
<S26.00) dollars per day for 120 days only.

If It appears from  the returns o f said 
election that a m ajority o f the votes cast 
are in favor o f said amendments, the same 
shall become a pnrt o f the State Consti
tution. ^ ^

Sec. f .  The Governor o f the State of 
»Texas is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary Proclamation for said election and t# 
have same published ss required by the 
Constitution and laws o f  this Slate.

Building Materials
2x4's and 2x6's No. 2 and better F i r ___ 12.20
2x4's and 2x6's No. 4 and better F i r __ 6.00
15 lb Felt, per r o l l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.30
12'xl6' Grain Bin Pre-Cut and ready to 
be mailed. Sheetiron roof. Complete pkg. 375.00
Kuhn Paint, per g a llo n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.55
Sherwin-Williams Paint, per g a llo n _ _ _ _ 5.20
DuPont Enamel & Undercoater, g a l ___ 4.00
100 lb. Nails, 8 Box and O thers_ _ _ _ _ _ 7.00

FREE DELIVERY UP TO 125 NILES
We invite your inquiries, so send us your 
material list, or drop in. All our prices are 
comparatively low.

Lone Star Lumber Co.
Under New Ownership

LYNN A. LEE, Owner
1818 Pine Street

Phone 4-4381
Abilene, Texas

t .
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Lawson 
and son, Clay, visited relatives in 
San Antonio last week-end.

IS YOUR San Angelo or Fort 
Worth daily paper expiring soon’  
We are authorized agents for the 
papers and will be gland to handle 
your subseiiption News-Re«.'ord.

YARBOROUGH:

CARD OF THANKS
Although 1 had no opponent, * I 

want to thank the voters for their 
loyal suppiiit and votes in the pri
mary eleetion.

I will do my best in the job and 
appreciate ali courtesies through 
the years.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Sallie Wallace

THANKS FRIENDS; 
PREDICTS VICTORY No.l

"COD'S LAW 
HEALS POLIO"
KGKL (960 kc.) 

Sunday 8:15 a. m.

AUSTIN, Aug. 5, — Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Ralph Yar- 
bitrough raid this \vei‘k he will win 
the Aug. 28 second primary by a 
sweeping margin.

Said Yarborough, confidently:
'■678,000 Texans—a majority of 

Texans—can't be wrong.
‘‘678.000 Texans have hammered 

home their belief that integrity in 
their government can be achieved 
only by a change.

‘ ‘678,000 Texans have noted their 
distrust and disapproval of a third 
term for their governors.

"678,000 Texas Democrats have 
made it crystal-clear they want a 
leader whose loyalty is unques
tioned. who will never betray 
them”

Yarborough thanked ‘‘each and 
every one of the brave Texans who 
voted for and with me" in the first 
primary. He said he was “especial
ly and particularly grateful to the 
citizens of Sterling County who 
have joined our common fight to 
restore decency and honor to Texas 
government”

Yarborough said the campaign 
issues now are sharply drawn. He 
said; "Texans can now choose for 
or against a tradition - breaking 
third term, for or against straight
forward Democratic leadership and 
for or against integrity in their 
State Capital”

The Democratic candidate re
peated his thanks to “ his friends 
of Sterling County and urged 
their voting support — along with 
the votes of all other Texans— 
Aug. 28.”

Paid Pol. Adv.

We Are Agents for All Daily Papers 
We will handle your subscriptions to —

SAN ANGELO MORNING TIMES 
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Renew Your Papers at the
STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

Boys’ Back-tO'ScKool
CLOTHES

L E V I 'S _ _ _ _ _ 3.29 to 3.65
S H IR T S_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.49 to 2.95
B E L T S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
HANES SHORTS 59c & 65c
SHOES______ 4.95 to 6.95
BOOTS_ _ _ _ _ 6.95 to 15.95

We have all the school 
clothes needs lor that 

School Boy

inwGo / /
Ford's new 130 h p Y block V 8 is the most modern in the automobile 
industry . .  the only V-8 in the low price held' And ford's 115 h.p. I-bloch 
Sis IS the industry's newest Six Both ot these engines give you the smoothest, 
savingest pertormance you've ever experienced.

in looks
You'll see more Fords parked in front of the finest homes and country 
clubs than any other car irr its held One reason is that many people 
who have owned the costliest cars realize that ford offers the same 
beauty, qualify and distinction-and for a far more practical price.

in ride
Ford is unsurpassed in riding comfort or ease of handling. A big reason it  
Ford's new Ball-Joint Front Suspension . . .  which allows more total up and 
down front wheel travel for a smoother ride . .  keeps front wheels in line 
longer. . .  so handling stays easy longer.

in resale value
Surveys show Ford cars return more of their 
original cost when they are sold than any 
competitive make. So a Ford car costs you 
less to own.

Over the latest seven month period covered 
by available figures. Ford has been the 
nation's best seller. Thai's because Ford has 
proved that it offers the most . . .  in engi
neering advancements — in trend setting 
styling-in  value! Ford is AmencYs best 
seller because it's Am eiiu's best buy I

Worth more 

when you buy i t . 

Worth more 

when you sell it!

r.D.A-p. FORD
Sterling Motor Co.
Phone 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 16
proposing en Amendment to Section 
19 of Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to provide 
that the qualifications for service 
on grand and petit juries shall not 
be denied or abridged by reason 
of sex; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a proclamation 
therefor.

I abridged by reason of sex. When
ever in the Constitution the term 
‘men’ is used in reference to grand 
or petit juries, such term shall in
clude persons of the female as W’ell 
as the male sex” .

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 19 of Ar
ticle XVI of the Constitution of the 
of the State of Texas be amended 
so as hereafter to read as follows: 

"Section 19. The Legislature 
^hall prescribe by law the qualifi
cations of grand and petit jurors; 
provided that neither the right nor 
the duty to serve on grand and 
petit juries shall be denied or

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constiu- 
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 

' to be held on the first Tuesday aft- 
' er the first Monday in November, 
' 1934, at which election all ballots 
shall have written or printed there- I on, or in counties using voting 

I machines, such machines shall pro- 
; vide for the following:
I "FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment to require women to serve on 

j juries.”
i "AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment to require women to 

I to serve on juries.”
Each voter shall cast his vote for

or against such Constitutional 
Amendment either by marking out 
one of said clauses on the ballot 
and leaving the one expressing his 
vote, on the proposed Amendment, 
or by placing an “ x" in an appro
priate blank by the side of the 
clause on the ballot expressing 
his vote; this latter method to be 
used in all instances where voting 
machines are used; and if it shall 
appear from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the votes 
cast are in favor of said Amend
ment, the same shall become a part 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas 
shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and ^ a ll have 
notice of same published in the 
manner and fur the length of time 
as required by the Constitution 
and Laws of this State.

For Back-To-School Wear
BLUE JEANS

Boys' Hawk Brand Jeans, Sizes 0 to 10 1.98; 11 to 16 2.50 
Girls' Jeans, All S iz e s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.49

Wide Selections of Keds and Big League Tennis Shoes

GIRLS DRESSES
Girl's Back-To-School Dresses— Loomcraft, Fairy Tale 
Frocks, made from Fruit of the Loom, Bates and Dan River 
Fabrics, priced a t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  2.95, 3.95 and 4.95

New Shipment of Black Ballineras, both pleated toe and 
hard sole s ty le s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.79 and 2.98

Brooks & Bailey

VOL. N
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